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It’s been said that the last ten feet of climbing a mountain are the most 
dangerous. Partway up the slopes it is easy to remember to have three points of 
contact, to check handholds and foot placement, and all the other things the 
climber needs to do. However, when the end is in sight, it is easy to forget all of 
that and rush to the summit.  
 
All of the focus required for climbing takes its toll on the spirit.  
Physical and mental exhaustion are real.  
Seeing the goal within reach brings with it an urge to rush to the apex.  

  
This metaphor seems apt for where we are in relation to the pandemic.   
We have been attentive to wash our hands, keep our distance, avoid large 
groups, wear our mask.  With the pinnacle of reopening in sight it is so 
tempting to rush these “last ten feet.”   
 
The next months are important.   The exhaustion is real.  The longing to be 
together is real.  The danger in rushing is real.  
 
We will proceed with the same caution we have navigated the past 10 months – 
monitoring infection rates, consulting medical professionals, limiting on 
campus gatherings to small groups, and holding the welfare of the most 
vulnerable in highest regard.  
 
The goal is not to get to the zenith the fastest. The goal is to get there safely….all 
of us…together.   
 
Should you or someone you care for be in need of additional pastoral support 
during these challenging times, please contact the church office.    
Should you or someone you care for need assistance connecting to online 
worship, please contact the office. 

 

 

WAYS TO STAY 

CONNECTED  

Subscribe to our                        

weekly email update.                                          

To be on the subscribed list 

contact, secretary@immanuel-

ucc.org or call 610-777-7107.   

Visit our Facebook page, 

website, or join our Immanuel 

Facebook group that engenders 

dialogue while we continue to be 

physically distance.   Check it 

out by searching “Immanuel 

Shillington United Church of 

Christ” 

 

ONLINE WORSHIP 

Continues to be held on                      

Sunday mornings at 9am                     

on Facebook Live and  YouTube. 

 

CHURCH OFFICE 
HOURS 

Monday – Friday 
  9AM – 3PM 

 
Drop-offs in outside mail slot or bin, 
phone calls, and emails continue to  
be encouraged.  In-person visits by 

appointment. 
 

Lent 
Let light shine out  

of darkness 
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MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES  

NOTE: Advanced registration is requested for all events due to Covid Safety precautions. Email Stephen or call the office 
to sign up for one or more sessions.   

 
Thursdays - 5:00-5:45pm  

K-4 music w/ Ms. Tama 

5-8 music w/ Mr. Stephen 

All youth grades K-8 are invited to join Ms. Tama and Mr. Stephen for weekly musical activities and lessons through 

February and March.  Using our voices, bodies, instruments, and some props, we will be working on creating music and  

drama to help tell the story of Palm Sunday.  Enter at the Sanctuary entrance between 4:45-5:00pm.  Email Stephen with 

questions, music@immanuel-ucc.org.  

 

Thursdays - 6pm-7pm 

Lenten Music with Stephen 

Teenagers and adults willing and able to help prepare music for the Lenten season will meet from 6-7pm on Thursday 

evenings. Enter and exit at the Office entrance between 5:45-6:00pm  

 

Sundays February 21 & March 21, 1:30pm-3pm 

Intermediate Handbells 

Grade 7 through Adult - Join us as we rehearse and record an Lenten offertory for Handbells. Advance registration is  

required - please email Stephen to sign up. 

  

Calling All Instrumentalists 

Stephen is looking for instrumentalists willing to come in and record one or two pieces for use during the Lenten season.  

Maybe you have music you already know, or maybe you are interested, but want help picking a piece. Either way, contact  

Stephen today!! 

 

 

FAITH FORMATION 

Faith formation began the new year with our Epiphany Star 

Walk evening! Friends and families participated in stations to 

explore more about Epiphany and the 3 kings. We've also been 

in service together in January decorating the lunch bags used 

to serve meals at NJCO. Together we decorated over 90 bags! 

On Feb 14th, we will be assisting with setting the chancel for 

Ash Wednesday and learning about the meaning behind our 

Ash Wednesday and Lent traditions. For information about 

our future faith formation events, watch your email for 

messages from Kelly and announcements via the weekly email, 

as well as for events on the Immanuel facebook page.  If you 

are not receiving emails and would like to be added contact 

secretary@immanuel-ucc.org.  If you have questions regarding 

the Faith Formation program please contact director, Kelly Barnett, barnettkellym@gmail.com. 

 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 

Will be held via Zoom webinar on Sunday, February 21, 2021 at 10am.  The meeting link will be shared in the weekly 

email.  The option to pick up a paper copy of the annual report or have an electronic copy sent will be available beginning 

February 15. 
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STAFFING FOR SUCCESS – SEARCH & CALL 

For our church to grow and prosper, it is essential to assess our skill set requirements. Our Agile Church consultant 

identified, that to support the mission of Immanuel, we are short-staffed from a clergy perspective. Thus, we are re-

investing in our church’s mission. Consistory has approved increasing our clergy staff with a part-time Associate Pastor of 

Spiritual Formation & Congregational Connection. We are approaching this in a two-phase process. We are looking to 

immediately hire a bridge-associate-pastor for the period from the establishment of the search committee to the hired of a 

permanent associate pastor. We have finalized the position description and provided it to Penn Southeast Conference for 

publication on the UCC Ministry Opportunities site.  Please contact the church office, any Consistory member, or email the 

Consistory mailbox (iuccconsistory@gmail.com), if you are interested in volunteering for the search committee. 

 

BYLAWS COMMITTEE UPDATE 

The Bylaws Committee held a successful Q&A session on Tuesday, February 2nd.  On behalf of the committee and 

Consistory, I'd like to thank you all for your engagement in this process.  It is so important for Immanuel to have a sound 

governance structure, through which we can flourish in the best of times and from which we can seek counsel in troubling 

times.  As we've acknowledged, this document is not meant to be perfect or unchanging.  Your questions bring a fresh 

perspective, and we take that seriously.  The committee has already begun collecting your feedback to begin the ever-

important task of forging a better way to carry out our mission.  The team will begin to address amendments following the 

outcome of the initial vote.  To that end, please continue to critically review the document, and bring any additional 

questions or comments to Sandy Bixler (sjbixler@ptd.net) or me (kuhn.zachary@gmail.com).  We are also hopeful that 

some of you may join our efforts to improve the document after the congregational meeting.  Based on your thoughtful 

approach to the Bylaws, we believe that every one of your perspectives brings great value to the group.   

As a reminder, ballots for the congregational meeting are being accepted from now through February 15th.  You may mail 

them in the pre-addressed envelope we included, drop them off with office staff, or leave them in the dropbox at the doors 

outside of the office.  This ballot includes a vote to accept or reject the proposed slate of new Consistory members for 2021 

and the new bylaws document.  The results will be tallied prior to and announced at our virtual Congregational Meeting on 

2/21.  Thank you again for exercising your voice as members of the congregation!   

Sincerely, 
Zachary Kuhn 
Vice President, Consistory 

 
LIFFT & SENIOR MINISTRY 

The LIFFT (Ladies in Faith and Fellowship Together) AND Senior Ministry groups will be taking a pause this winter due 

to Covid concerns.  We hope to start up again in the spring when it is safe to gather following health and safety protocols. 

Please check for updates on LIFFT and Senior Ministry activities in the weekly email, Immanuel’s website and on 

Facebook. 

 

BOOK BABBLE  

Book Babble will be hosting their monthly meetings on Zoom at 7pm for the next few months.  Please note the March date  

has been adjust so as not to conflict with Lenten programs.  Here are the rest of the season’s book selections.  

    March 9     The Dutch House by Ann Patchett    
    April 7        We Were the Lucky Ones by Georgia Hunter  
     May 5         Inheritance by Dani Shapiro       
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GIVING ENVELOPES 

2021 Offering Envelopes - Please call the church office to arrange a time to pick up your offering envelopes.  Any help you 

can offer to deliver to friends and neighbors is also appreciated. 

 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING  

In addition to Our Church’s Wider Mission, the United Church of Christ has 4 Special Mission Offerings (SMOs). These 

offerings exist to allow congregations and individuals to meet people at points of critical need in their lives. SMOs allow 

a common witness and make a collective positive impact. The first of four identified areas where these critical human 

needs exist is upon us: 

One Great Hour of Sharing is March 21st and provides assistance in those places lacking health and educational 

resources and/or where disaster has struck.   The theme for the 2021 One Great Hour of Sharing offering is “Let Love 

Flow.” When you share your gifts through OGHS, you ensure the transforming power of love will change the lives of those 

who are most vulnerable among us. Fire, drought, earthquakes, disease, and other disasters do not stop at political 

boundaries and do not distinguish between race or gender; let our love touch all just as water flows. If you are moved to 

give, please write OGHS on your memo line or list under “other” when giving online. 

 
 

PRESCHOOL UPDATE 

Church members and current preschool families may register early for the 2021-2022 Preschool Year beginning             

Feb. 11.  We open to the public taking registrations on Feb. 24.  There will also be a Virtual Open House on Feb. 24 from 

6:30pm-7:30pm, the link will be published in the Immanuel weekly email.  To receive electronic registration forms and/or 

a tour video with our teachers and classrooms, email preschooldirector@immanuel-ucc.org 
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FAITH IN ACTION 

 
..is a hallmark of Immanuel. Beyond our weekly and monthly outreach ministries, it was great to welcome the wider 
community on campus to serve with us on Monday, Janaury 18 as Immanuel partnered with the Jewish Federation of 
Reading for the 3rd Annual MLK Youth Day of Service. 
 
Our Immanuel Preschool friends began the day sorting donations. 
Friends of all ages arrived to continue and make 100 boost packs for distribution throughout our community. 100 soup 
and rice kits were packaged while others tied no-sew blankets, and all learned side-by-side. 
Countless community members donated food and funds. 
A day that is typically known for being a “day off” from school was a “day on” serving and strangers becoming 
neighbors...friends. We even got a shout out on ABC World News Tonight! 
 
“We must learn to live together as brothers (and sisters) or we will perish together as fools”. MLK, Jr 
 
To join the ongoing effort to assist our neighbors visit 
www. immanuel-ucc.org/give/ or email secretary@immanuel-ucc.org to receive upcoming event notifications. 
 

 

Beginning February 25th  

https://www.facebook.com/PreschoolImmanuel/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVWh4nEuTK3Ojc71UWyfkyIdluuofpyq-39cqoQF0uL7-dRFWswWvY7s0YhYg6xO6nRpvP3QsMD65JNX0QcArqM5SOHS9A_OsYiXkEWGYfQ5GsVl97D3C6xrnK0ikkiFRlWewkBAmoOL5Uf_m0QPEa2Yr9kHGzOkp791eFqYZ8iefajjmlRcigW0Mk8BdyE9Yc&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fimmanuel-ucc.org%2Fgive%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0BHEm9NK6qVK4nzZaRvumVxhChyGzsIl1HEMd1rlaXnnIxOaCLBxgMc2s&h=AT1zymN3CmZpiQDCGSgb30mIwZ9TicwrH4XOTn6Yv9ULT3gTFVx_Oon1HFtBMIZDai2BauYWhqjeM7cIdjNH1AhQiyiYK0tA0RdlJ2m2ccrx-_rZtHPaNKz96ZvtKyI1NA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0f1RiBWad_g5_qO7ArhGMz1GKyp1RHdWkdtMupH4OhLlAhD712D-NQuL7tIzcCR25gsZlcKX8Ztkpe2v1fCXQSo9n4MaWZzy4lHs8xI9nmLA8wkQx7ajfhfZp1enmjvXYt8oJt26NZBxvyy8sk7ZJxKv-zaDUHSKgI7nN9lOs2-llBRWKUtGaNX98o2Z9oEHdKI2Q
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